Have public hospitals outlived their usefulness? Is it possible to assess with health care parameters the impact of public hospitals on major American cities?
Short-term acute care public county hospitals in the US were a mainstay of much "safety net" medical care in the early twentieth century. The private sector currently provides much of what was in the past public medical care. Does this transition affect health care indices? The presence of public hospitals was determined for the 50 largest metropolitan areas using the American Hospital Directory databases. Health care indices assessed included birth rate, death rate, infant mortality, the American Fitness Index, and a derived Composite Health Index. Co-variables included size of population and geographic location. Data were compiled in 2017, using databases between 2006 and 2017. Over half (56%) the largest fifty metropolitan areas in the US still have acute care public hospitals, less often in the East. Birth rates were higher (Kruskal-Wallis, P = 0.02) and death rates lower (KW, P = 0.03) in metropolitan areas with such public hospitals, infant mortality (P = 0.09), the AFI (P = 0.73) and the Composite Health Index (P = 0.64) did not differ by their presence. With a multivariable analysis, geographic area most affected the Composite Health Index. By this model, health care indices do not differ by the presence of an acute care, publically funded and administered governmental hospital and the future of acute-care public hospitals in their traditional format is in doubt.